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/.We cannot be certain what happened to those who:>had to be turned
down, II said .4Ubrey Willial:1s. exeClltiv'e director of the Na.tional
1duih Administration, "bit goes without sayinG that llJC\~" of them
~ither had to forego colleg~ entirely or resort to the most dire
economies in ordar to attend,"
At City College we know that Williams speaks the unf'or-cunat e
truth. JL1'JD WEIG'fOWIT FROM:BITTER EXPERIENCE~1l'<m 4000 OFUS
/
.APPLIED ro:a 1m AT $15 A MOUTHAND 3000WEEE 'l:v"ANE.D DUWm :But Jle.. '
unlike Mr. Williams t know how to remedy this c..eploro.ble situation.
We think that by or&mizine; wi th other yout~, we can gc.in
Bome semblance of economic security. And it is wHh this thogght
that delegates from allover the United States) rupresenti~ over
two million young people will gather in Washineton th::l'3 waeksnd
to petition Congress to pa.se the act they themseluea wrot13, THE
AM3RlCANYOUTHACT. This bill guarantees every n~edy coll~ge
student a job at a minimun salary of ~5 a. mont.n, How ir.a:>eritive
it is that we at the cJllege exart every effo£t to ~.AS ito
TBE .1\M.E.'RICAnSTU1)EjJ'~ U1:UOKt the organize.t:Lon that. is leading
the ficbt. fo~ the ?assage of the ~rican Youth .1ct on the eity
ColleGe (;ai!;.)Us, is holding a. meeting TODAY(ViEDc) in hOOM315 ~T
3 v' Cl<"CK E.C ~hich Geo,rge Watt t its NewY.2.rkCity c-.Tge.nizer= will
epoc.j,cen ~be "Economic Problems of Student B., II ;Evory student should.
make '.~; :1.:'i> business to ·oe there eo that we ille.y collacthely die-
L'11 MF.ETSTOrA"'l.n~:aOO!£31.5 AT 3 01 clock
so-:
